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lEO M. FRANK'S·TRIA[. 
JUNE 30, SAYS DORSEY 

Solicitor General Hears Report 
That John i\Ioorc Will As

sist in the Defense .. 

"Unless somt'thlng now turns up of 
which I hnve no i~noWJf?dgc at present, 
I will set J,eo ),'rank's trial for June 
30," snld Solicitor Gent>rnl Hugh :M. 
Dorse.r y·cstcrdny on. his return. front 
a week's stay In ~ew York city. 

\\'hlle tho sollr.ilor's turnouucement 
has set nt rest the 1·11111ors that the state 

would w111t and S<'t the trlul for Jub· H 
or 38, It does not ncce~~arlly mean that 
tho trial wlll aetuall~· be held on that 
dntr, ns the defense llHI}" de~lre to post
pone It nml make a showing to tho 
co111·t that woul<I alow such a post
ponement. IL nwuns at least that the 
t1·lnl will come ofC at an earl~· date. 

"I ha\·e lall>cd with Colonel Steph
en~." added the solicitor, referring to 
K ,\, Rtcphens, his ns8!stant, "and 
there Is app11re11lly nothing new In the 
case. and from nil that I know the state 
ls rc>ady to go lo trlaL 

lln1' )(OOrt' l~nh't't'd l'fiHe r 
"I ·SC(! thnt flcnben Al'llOl<l and John 

:.too re hn ve entered the ease for the 
dc>(ensc since I left," said the solicitor. 

lie wns told that the formal an
nounce hnd been made that Atto1-
ney Arnold had hcro1110 allied with tho 
dcfonsc, hut that Attorney <.\loore yet 
ciet•llntl<l lo discuss the general rumor 
tlmt ho was one o( the defending at
torners. 

Asked where he had heard that At
torney :-.loore had <'ntercd the case, tho 
solicitor replied that he had onh• 
heard It around town. He gave no 
definite reply. 

Solle I tor Doi·sey declared that. 
while he had been awny he had not 
c\'en discussed the Phagan murder. 

"I know nothing more of Frank than 
when I left," ho nssi!rted. "I did not 
even go to Brooklyn, his former home: 
I 11tnyed In New York city the entire 
time. 

Did l'iot Go to Drooldyn. 
When the solicitor left It was ru· 

mored that he was on his way to 
Brooklyn to Inquire Into the 'past life 
or tho Indicted man, who formerly ll\'ed 
there and whose mother made her home 
tho re until she tceently ca.me. here to 
be with her son's tamlly whtle he was 
In Jail and to comfort him at the trlai. 

"'.!'hey say that Frank's trial Is com· 
Ing off l'ather soon," said the solicitor, 
"hut I don't see It that way. His Is a 
jail case, and It Is unusual for a man to 
stay In jail that long be!oro a trial." 

Asltcd about his trip further, tho so
licitor declared that he had enjoyed a 
splendid rest during his vacation and 
that the weather In New York and tho 
theatrical attra.otlons bad been fine. 


